
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Administrative Functions: Important Details 
 

 

 

We are excited to announce the launch of User Administration functions for all 

Premium Corporate Online Banking (I-Corp) businesses! Protect your company and 

save valuable time by having control of user access and privileges at your fingertips 

24/7.   
 

 

Q: What does this mean? 

A: This means that I-Corp users in an Administrator role will now be responsible for creating, 

editing, and deleting users on your company’s I-Corp account.  

 

Q: Who is an administrator? 

A: I-Corp users in a Senior Administrator, Administrator or Supervisor role are considered 

“Administrators.” 

 

Q: Can the user administration functions be removed from specific users?   

A: Yes. Administration functions can be removed from users in an Administrator or Supervisor role, 

as your company sees fit to do so. Users in a Senior Administrator role must retain the 

administration functions.  

 

Q: Will training be provided?    

A: We understand each company’s needs and learning styles vary so we are prepared to offer 1:1 

training, when requested. You can also learn at your own pace by utilizing the User Administration 

Resources available within I-Corp. Please contact your local Treasury Solutions Representative if 

you prefer to schedule training for your company Administrator(s).  

 

Q: Are the Administrator(s) for my company I-Corp the only individuals with access to delete users? 

A: No. Users will be purged from the system after six (6) consecutive months with no login activity, 

regardless of their assigned role or status. All users in an Administrator role should log in frequently 

to avoid interruption of user administration capabilities. 

 

Q: Are there restrictions on what my administrator(s) can do through user administration? 

A: Yes. Senior Administrators can only be added by First Interstate upon receipt of a signed form. 

Additional restrictions are documented in the Functionality chart, found throughout the I-Corp 

Administration User Guide. 
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Q: Are my company’s administrators required to maintain our users? 

A: Yes. After the initial I-Corp setup, your company’s administrator(s) will be responsible for 

adding new users, as well as maintaining and deleting existing users.  

 

 

Additional User Administration resources to aid your administrator(s) in understanding the new 

feature and their role in user maintenance can be found here. 

 

 

The following details related to Client Administration Rights are disclosed under the General 

Terms & Conditions of First Interstate Bank’s Treasury Solutions Master Agreement: 

 

An Administrator is automatically an Authorized User and can appoint, change, add or delete 

additional Authorized Users and establish Access Credentials in the scope of authority and access 

for all Authorized Users (“Administrative Functions”). Customer shall use prudence in selecting an 

Administrator and an Administrator shall use prudence in selecting Authorized Users and 

otherwise performing the Administrative Functions. Customer shall have total responsibility for 

supervising and maintaining control over its Administrators and Authorized Users.  Customer 

hereby acknowledges that Bank is entitled to rely on the authorization information provided by 

Customer and indemnifies and holds Bank harmless from and against all Losses arising from the 

actions of the Administrators and Authorized Users.   
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